Cu++ adsorption on domestic and erie silk spun yarns was treated by copper (II) and its effect on their photodegradation was examined.
Generally, the adsorbed amount of Cu** ions in the silk yarns increases with increasing temper ature and pH of the cupric salt solutions.
The elevation of temperatue causes the increase in the primary adsorption. The effect of the temperature is larger in the erie silk than in the domestic silk.
The adsorption amount of Cull ions increases with increased in alkali concentration in the copper salt solution. Especially NH40H addition increases not only the adsorption amount but also
Cull bonding strength owing to the formation of ammine complex. Steeping of the spun yarns into a NH40H solution after the copper (II) treatments also increases the adsorbed amount and bonding strength of Cull ions, this is also due to the formation of ammine complex.
The fixed Cull ions in the treated silk yarns show an inhibitory effect on the photodegradation.
When the deterioration is tested by Fade meter irradiation for 80 hours, the decrease in the strength and elongation of the Cull-treated domestic silk was less by above 30% than that of untreated one but in the case of the treated erie silk this inhibitory effect was smaller than in the case of b : The same as(a), but treating time is 30 min, then N/10 NH40H is added to the solution and treated for 30 min. c : The same as (a), then the treated yarn were squeezed and steeped in N/20 NH40H for 30 min, at room temperature.
•oe : Non-treatment yarn 
